THE EASTMAN DRY PLATE AND FILM CO.

APPROACHES: Roll Holders, Driving Cylinders, Print Cameras, Projecting Apparatus.

PAPER: Regular Vellum and American Two for negatives, Photographic Reeves Papers.

ENLARGING: From Photographic Enlargers or Papier.

FINISHING: Photographic Epiphrase, or Papers and Papers for finishing.

PRINTING: Photographic Mox, or Papers and Papers for printing.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS AND APPARATUS.

LONDON OPER: 1, Soho Square.

ROCHESTER AND LONDON.

WORKS AND OFFICE: 1, Soh, N.Y.

188.

FOOTER: 1, Soho Square.
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FAMILY REGLED.

WILLINGTON March the 2d. 1703 then Dyed Sarah Ballard the wife of Israel Ballard. She lived in a child-bed and she was in the thirtieth year of her age. If she had lived till the 14th. of the same month she would have been thirty years old.

WILLINGTON January ye 13th. 1706 thee was born Israel Ballard son to ISRAEL BALLARD.

OCTOBER November ye 12th. 1706 then was born Daniel Ballard son to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife.

PLAINFIELD. November ye 1st. 1706 then was Joel Ballard son to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife. September the 11th. 1722 then was born Lucy Ballard-daughter to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife. July the 26th. 1724 then was born Alice Ballard daughter to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife. September the 28th. 1726 then was born Polly Ballard daughter to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife.

BALSINGHAM. November ye 1st. 1706 then was born Hannah Ballard daughter to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife. May the 16th. 1706 then was born Jonathan Ballard son to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife.

WHITESTOWN May the 27th. 1706 then was born Samuel Ballard son to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife. Feb. the 25th. 1742 then was born Alvan Ballard son to Israel Ballard by Alice his wife. Alvan died April ye 12th. 1465, 1775.

DEERFIELD. September 12th. 1706 then died Alice Ballard wife to Israel Ballard. She was 46 ye. 6 mo. and 26 days old when she died.

NEW HARTFORD June 26th. 1697 then died Daniel Ballard in the 28th. year of his age.

WATERSTOWN Sept. 26th. 1610 then died Israel Ballard in the 63rd. of his age.

I was married to Sarah Case Nov. 14th. 1771. and was married to Alice Fuller SEPT. 17th. 1774 and was married to Susanna Rogers on the 26th. day of March 1799.

WHITESTOWN August 5th. 1610 Joel Ballard died.

PARIS Jan. 10th. 1820 Alice died.

PARIS Jan. 1st. 1821 Polly died.

VERNON June 26th. 1659 Hannah died.

MEXICO June 16th. 1852 Israel died.

WHITESTOWN Nov. 1878 Lucy died. Copied by C.T. July 12th. 1866.

Jan. 8th, 1892, Samuel Ballard died.

Genealogy, Ballard family
Ballard Genealogy


2. John Ballard. (Dates of birth and death not given) married Rebecca Hooper Nov. 16, 1631. She was the daughter of William Hooper. Only one son mentioned.


4. Shebeiah Ballard born in 1722; married Keziah Osgood, daughter of Deacon Hooker Osgood and Mary Wheelock Osgood. Sons: Shebeiah and Israel. Shebeiah was born in 1745.

5. Israel Ballard born Feb. 1746 and died Sept. 25, 1810 at Watertown, N. Y. He married Sarah Case on Nov. 14, 1771. She was born March 14, 1743 and died March 2, 1775. She gave birth to a daughter but no mention is made of her in the family record. Israel Ballard then married Alice Fuller on September 14, 1774. She was born Dec. 18, 1751 and died September 12, 1796 in Deerfield, Oneita County, N. Y. She was a daughter of Rev. Jonathan Fuller. On March 22, 1799, Israel Ballard then married Mrs. Susanna Rogers. Israel Ballard and Alice Fuller Ballard had ten children, viz.,

   Israel Ballard born January 13, 1775; died June 15, 1853.
   Daniel Ballard born Nov. 12, 1778; died June 28, 1807.
   Joel Ballard born Nov. 1, 1780; died Aug. 9, 1816.
   Lucy Ballard born Sept. 11, 1782; died Nov. 1878.
   Alice Ballard born July 25, 1784; died Jan. 10, 1820.
   Hannah Ballard born Aug. 19, 1789; died June 22, 1853.
   Jonathan Ballard born May 18, 1790; died
   Samuel Ballard born May 27, 1792; died Jan. 8, 1863.
   Alvan Ballard born Feb. 22, 1795; died Apr. 12, 1799.